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PUBLIC HEALTH

62 new coronavirus cases in past week
By JARED STRONG
j.strong@carrollspaper.com

The number of new weekly
reported coronavirus cases
in Carroll County dipped significantly to 62 as of Wednesday, according to state data.

There were 100 a week
ago, although such dips were
common as the local infection rate increased last year
until it peaked at 292 in one
week in November.
Carroll’s decline in new
cases mirrors a statewide,

COMMUNITY

downward trend over the
course of the past two weeks.
Across the state, children
still account for about a quarter of new confirmed cases,
but in Carroll County about 16
percent of the new cases were
residents younger than 18.

No new deaths of people
infected by the virus were reported in the county.
As of Wednesday, six infected people in the county
were being treated at a hospital, which was steady from
the previous week.

About 55 percent of county
residents are fully vaccinated
against the coronavirus. Of
those who are eligible to receive a vaccine — residents
who are ages 12 and older —
about 69 percent have had
at least one dose.

CHEERS FOR KUEMPER
HOMECOMING

Those vaccination rates are
slightly ahead of the statewide average.
A recent Des Moines Register/Mediacom Iowa Poll
found that a quarter of the
state’s adults do not plan to
get vaccinated.

CITY
GOVERNMENT

City
refinances,
saves
$428,486
on library,
City Hall
By DOUGLAS BURNS
d.burns@carrollspaper.com

JERRY TIBBS | SPECIAL TO THE TIMES HERALD

Scranton resident Kyle Thompson
recently helped an injured semitrailer
truck driver in Utah while Thompson
was driving there for his work with
Union Pacific.

Scranton
resident
assists driver
in Utah crash

LARRY DEVINE | TIMES HERALD

Kuemper Catholic High School celebrated homecoming 2021 with the theme “A
Knight Out of This World,” and the week was filled with dress-up days, pep rallies, a
parade, coronation, football game and much more. In a new activity, football players,
cheerleaders and the band led kindergartners through third graders and seventh and
eighth grader on a walk to the new St. Anthony Regional Hospital Cancer Center to do a
wave to patients and staff members, showing their support to them in the battle against
the disease. Isaac Evans and Kamryn Venner were crowned king and queen and reigned
at the dance in the gym. Alumni visiting from around the country enjoyed reunions, plus
a gathering at the field house following the 38-13 football victory over West Monona. See
more photos of homecoming on page 10 of the Real Estate section. Here, Kuemper
cheerleaders help rev up the crowd at the pep rally in the gym on Friday, Sept. 24.

The City of Carroll has saved
$428,486 with the refinancing
of the City Hall/library project.
City officials, working in
concert with PFM Financial
Advisors of Des Moines, Carroll’s long-time consultant on
management of debt and other issues, took advantage of
lower interest rates to knock
down the cost of the $6.8 million joint project.
The interest rate on the project fell from 3.35 percent to
0.98 percent on the $3.8 million portion of the work tied
to long-term debt financing.
“Obviously we are pleased
with the results of this issuance,” City Manager Mike
Pogge-Weaver said. “This will
save taxpayers’ hard-earned
money. Certainly we can look
FINANCE, PAGE 10

By REBECCA MCKINSEY
r.mckinsey@carrollspaper.com

Scranton resident Kyle Thompson was in
Crescent Junction, Utah, for work recently
when the semitrailer truck directly in front
of him was unable to complete a turn on an
off-ramp.
The truck rolled on its side and slid across
the highway. Thompson, who had been on
the phone with his wife, told her in shock, “I
have got to let you go.”
He pulled his Union Pacific service truck
in front of the semi just as its driver crawled
out of the windshield holding his hand and
arm and bleeding badly.
Other motorists followed, including one
who called 911 and another who offered a
clean T-shirt, and state patrol officers soon
arrived to direct traffic, but as the first on
scene, Thompson was tasked with providing first aid until first responders arrived to
take over.
He had some first-aid training from his job
and a kit in his truck, and used the donated
T-shirt to wrap the driver’s hand. Utah Highway Patrol workers later said Thompson’s intervention saved the man’s life.
CRASH, PAGE 11

CARROLL BAND DAY

Smith and Burns share parade marshal honor
By LARRY DEVINE
l.devine@carrollspaper.com

It’s only fitting that Ed Smith
and Douglas Burns serve as
co-parade marshals for Saturday’s 64th annual Carroll
Band Day, said Chamber of
Commerce Program Director Ashley Schable.
After all, she said, they both
have strong credentials of serving the community and helping
it progress — as well as being
enthusiastic Band Day fans.
Smith has served as St. Anthony Regional Hospital and
Nursing Home president and
CEO the last nine years. For 24
years before that, he was St.
Anthony chief financial officer, first under Robert Blincow

Ed
Smith

Douglas
Burns

and then Gary Riedmann. He
served as Carroll mayor three
terms, from 2000 to 2006.
Burns is co-owner and vice
president of news of Herald
Publishing Co. and the Carroll Times Herald.
Both are long-standing members of the Chamber of Com-

merce and Carroll Area Development Corporation.
They’re back-to-back recipients of the Chamber of Commerce’s Citizen of the Year
awards — Smith in 2018 and
Burns in 2019. The Chamber’s
annual awards banquet was
called off last year because of
the coronavirus pandemic.
The Chamber organizes Band
Day, partnering with Carroll
Community School District and
Kuemper Catholic School System. Sponsors this year are Dupaco Community Credit Union,
Windstar Express and St. Anthony Regional Hospital.
Schable said the Chamber’s
Band Day Committee decided
on Smith and Burns as an extra
recognition with the Citizen
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of the Year honor. Band Day
Committee members are Lori
Greteman, Windstar; Nate Lueth, Next Generation Chiropractic; Ryan Milligan, Commercial
Savings Bank; Christy Anthofer,
New Opportunities; Kathy Steffes, Dupaco Community Credit
Union; Jennifer Swope, Carroll
Community School District;
and Marie Walsh Becker, Kuemper Catholic School System.
Smith’s and Burns’ honor
also ties to the “Super Hero”
theme of this year’s Band Day,
Schable said.
“Both of them have helped
the community during the
pandemic,” she remarked. “Ed
had a large role at the hospiPARADE, PAGE 12
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